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DR. STEr.E.TiLINq'S-
PUT,MONA.RY SYRUP,

The -Great" • ranaeciz fur Coneumption ! !

LSO Asthma, Influenza, Bantling Cough, Croup,
ty Scarlet raver, hlcasies, ditflenityof Breathin,.•

Bronchitis. Spitting ofBlood, Pains in tha breast, and
silt other diseases of the Lungs.

CONFIRMED
ExtmnrdittarY cure of Asthma, by Steeßing's Pul-monary Syrup, attested to by _Capt. Samuel R. Rum

melt, merchant 'ofPower's Creek, Ilfunmnuth County,New Jersey, the father of the unfortunate youngsuffer-
• ' Forms CiteEn, June eth,lB4l.

Dn. Seesaw—Dear Sir have the pleasure off. I taint; able to state that my daughter. who had been,uttering midersevere Asthma for 5 or 6 years,has been
.-entircly cured of that painful.disease, b:ir the use ofsix

mhoes, of your Pulmonary Syrup.' 11- 1121 when
tirseattacked with that complaint, 011 y nine years ofage; and ,stiffered with it beyond all description, for
the period' of near six years, having an attack aboutevery three cr four weeks. It was to all appearance,
continued and_ immovable—we tried many medicines'
witbout any -relief whatever . About this time, we-

. beard of the superior efficacy of your Pultnepary Svr-
up and determined to give it a trial—we procured a
dozen bottles of it ; the first bottle relieved her very
PIING; and by the time she had taken six bottles, she

.was perfectly cured!: It is pow three three years
,;since then, and she has not haul the slightest attack ofthe Asthma. She sufferedso touch when laboring un-
der those attacks that we could hear her breath dis-tinctly over the whole house—she was frequently near

, ,mrlhcating and we hadquite despaired of her recove-r ry. . . ••
I give you the above statement of facts. that otherswho may be afflicted with this awful disease. maymake nor of the same means.and we feel assured thatwith, the blessing of Providence, they will find perma-

nent relief. Yours respectfully.
SAMUEL R. BUNNELL.

• A loud voicefrom" Philadelphia ! I '
• Read the following strong testimony in favour of
Strelling's Pulmonary Syrup, given by the Rev. V. 0:
Douglass, Pasted' of the Mariner's Church, Philadel-
gthia. _

PIIILADA., July Milt, 1544.
• , Dr. Steciling—Sir:-1 reef niiirlt gratified in being

'able to"say to you, that the Pulmonary Syrup you sent,bas been tired by several persons with great success,—
..Thefirst person who took it, had been confined to herbed for some Dine with a a•Vere cough—after, taking
•ply onriwttle•she was almost entirely cured. A Sailor

, nits greatly distressed With.a Lough, and could not find
ittrithing in relieve him—lle took one bottle and called
}to saythat he was entirrly turrd! ! !L.-A member ofmy
lCintrch, was taken with the pretalling influenza—He
rook six ofyour Antibilious Pills, and a bottle of Syrup,
mod nAt elionst entirely restored to his wanted health.
',While at ‘Viodston, N. J.. a 'short time since Ifoond
Mrs.lA. W., labouring tinder a scrrrr rough, and scarce-

attics:l:dt op throng)h the da3—l felt efinfident that
„five A3-rup 'Could relievJ It :r; accordingly i sent her a

lent a few I. heard that she was greatly
betiefittid, and in a fair wax of a speedy recovery.
can Intl sas,„„Dellikaimost evely. one that has taken it,

. • -s been nie,ro p. Itsi heitetit..d. and I can riddially1,. •nurfentl It tel are in any tt n'; afflicted it itltrec.,
, roues &r.. D. DON:LASS.

Tn..fet,ll;,l. ^ion ' "roan .v...pano.she:l • ouncellor nt
•

•

18.11.
'ir.--It Live.- •

. eDr. Writ. Sieet;.:l.l-.4' PI. 1r o
payee in mix rower to ""au.'"). t"Y"Hr

.sPol.niary Syrup. • roe
,xeral vents when a:7l'•

ime of ma' family. has hero a:lict, is 1:" 1,"11
Intlueoza &c.• We tap e. 11-

•}.e,t it with very ion,eti,lat ein•ets--:, has invil,rlahlY
nit •rileil relief. in I,dier last. I seas

with a r ,t1:11,11.41 pato • ism of sh'se
Sir the Syrup immediatelt stopped the conch, otiii he-
rr., 1 leolftiiislied the t,ietle. I beimd myself remp:. ,tely

Med. retto.'of most ci•rtal.ily
owe. you a Zell of vratiitide. for' thi,s .fterillisitien of a
urethral I innpouiv.i slatfolt:, etsant to the I
taste, s.i t,lal7c esrell-td propetti.is. atlit
Ronde .acsesealde to tilt. rich and rseir.l,
prices.. Youir rg.edi-,11 Servant.-
, 1-;.‘Ac i.v.ATT's CRANE. .1. .

,D 'Nig! ere,/ d
Tistroo of a totter reeeic..o. fermi t!le 1.1-10.

1117, Pastor of the Cho, ch. All's.,t,:osvu. Pi,'Nf.11,1-I,To, 1,:3.
Dr. Wlttrelllll^.—Silt :--I take plietsiti elo inform- i

yott that I have been vim h hi-teditied by the ti c
..atlyntir I.I,OItoNaCV r4Vltt.'l.—iny throat which has. 11,•,, I
}:ore, .r. tr 11Y,tirr thaft WIN 1.'11,4.'111d r.-k5conSit
i•rality inflamed. v. lien 1Sa .yi I I.ls, Inn 4 hrrn srratla•
relier,d—l think lit 11A111.7 a few more lint tic,.a miff-

(lll,. Imay Ur edra,ted-1 raft Il,•rr•0•re franninteini
It to all vi tui ate •d
' Y ,4111, .1111•ctinnatrir =III

Sam( INwaiii, Punt !ila•aer at Eves:tam N, I, whn
is itpvi:iarcle of seven.y y_!ar,.. ,-.1. age. 1,11,1 Cltr, li of a
ipi.r.yrirc Iritluctizt: and itlapse ! y alto hot Ig u of m'y
eulmouaty Syrup. , • . . . I

,Samur.l Small. of reinter:rso. N,.1. states that hie
-wife who was nigh tiriyi riulllica ,ioa will; a C0U2,11,
W'lreetorerl to sound health by the free i.e 01 rri}
l'illamraory Srrii I;‘•

The wii,e,of Ri when Maree.,Crro, it 1,P.,\,1 wig en-
tirely cured ofa cough of near TIIR.L.:r. YEA Rti
liianding by my Pulmonary Syrup.

ElizalTili Dubois, or Phila. who was subject to aermA ofthree yaars stanilliniz,ilso spitt:ng ofblob('

and who could get no relief 1. ion the man.) niedieirAFeshe had used, W25 relieved by one !Jot It! of .myPiihnonarySyrup. • '

-
I:cy. W. A. !toy, Rapt i.,t elett:yinan, inil.i}staivi..,

:N. J. states that Mrs. Fanny Kiley, rigel unis..4l—~cre....oy, Inie....iecn :.111.C.c,..! f,::: -as t re. _it...vs wi.ilia most elStreSl3,7'Aril alarming emit2h at d tad us(d
:lii.my file7liceneer wl'h lirle relief, has been alma.1
~otire!) coredby thrci.: l'ent:i.s of 1 our l'uNn.r4,7,'tz,rup— she flit hs anne..tr bottle. w,ll tie . (rem.iiWY. r).-Doitgl”.-_--, pa,tor ~F. the :o,ir'ilt C., 'lmre t.
Phil:lda:gave a bottle of my ou:iirmary Svrtio to a
lqlv u" ,!.., Wastuturinrit to Oct. bed o ::11 a '; •••ng

71,..riaking A tiii.li :Le w:ts anmo.t eu.'..ri•tu relp.vi
r..'also gave i bottle :o a sailor ,ho re:is
're serf. wall a c.ILh. a,.d c..Eila 1110

iieve toin—after latorglvlvf lo say
.ctir(ll riun;no%l i

sat i lint a nvuril ,..r n 1 hia-eli:lrch w I.tharmg- 'miter severe IrQerzii %.as imtpud.vely
briny I.lllt, 'fbf my pi

mnn iry run; also nn a tits t %%rout
J. recently: :lira In, v-1

t4,1- 'V able. to Fit np 'lit d Ir•rala
CI hr. tie rent hrr a bottle nl tote. lat.in inaty ,
wrieh Env:, tier iii: , iliain

l'or sale in l'atisville,!iy
JoHN msirris

July- 13

• Reduction Pourfod. in Prices,
Or Ncithitigif the 17,,cr is 7,r,1 Dchlghttd with

A N rt le that everyFamily nittii.romki,r
wiken they know its powcr•rtil

which li ds heretofore been too I,i:zit to rrnidi fillziaenms, has:7low tyom reduced rourruld inoriae.
view that 601'80 poor, Welt and 111W, and in tart 1 v-
ery: Immanlietintmay enjoy its comforts; and tin
ti'et.it shall hayertheltrice rettirmot totit •mif they
101.11-lichtrill4Nttits use. We nsoort, Ivohoot thepip:-
Mil try ofrioaraincaniitthar all horns and Si:aid:, evilry
••.ternal Sor.' old or fresh, and all external pains and

matter'where,Ordl Inc reduced to comMrt iby
It in five toitotte,c-4avioe life.limb, or scar. No born
mot he fatal if Ibis is applied, mtleas the vitals ore
of rol ell by accident:. It is truly magical, toappcarente,
in its etfccts. Enquire Il.r,"4,4muorsT,li.ixical Pain Ex-
tractor rialve." Price 2.;i rents, or fourtisties as much
for 541 coots. aml ton tint's as nittell for .

All country merrhants ary n 4,111154(41 to take it to
,heir towns on cominissii9i. AS the greatest blessing to
mankind that has beefy-discovered in medicine for aces.
This is sumoa lanittraza, not ton may depend its 'molar
will fully justify it. Soldat l'oniNtock*". Branch House,
So. 2 North 5111 street.i,Prldatlelphia, pod by

J. S. C. MARTIN
EMI

I
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Wright's Indian Iregetabl
.OF THE NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE

Of. fiVenllll.
IvA mt...DiciNE irkx I,e'vh hitrYdarral to the

meritan' Petah.. vine:el have baeh. iu

aalvey,a'!l;.. a chhea Utah the
been halo,'

IWRIc n't"r± I:IA,N vnou'riatt.r:
T. ,I...c;thi iivr.ii their ino iv ,, , at Ilii.: ht • da y,seem re lie v !mil,- imit le ' ^ ' ' '

,Itte iivr t ,..en tilt: et if,,r6.1,11:.411t,..cir ,t;lrvi'li..l.„l:l.74,7ti...'n:i'''ltit:t;lY,utt':u'ivt,T,d,!'i!,)didu,i . But if. forthwent' were•tt;antine to eqablisli thecretin ofthis,inr,

sar remedy, ibmieht h (band to the tart ; 11'-'t n? lied
ertnn.bt.tb:, conntry has lures so• SIJA,I4ELEri3I.V COUNTERFINTED4 • 1

•Ignorant and unprincipled Milt have at wa i ine. pt,

e ..es. maintfai tared a spurious pill ; and h, order mq
eo0-mpt,ly to (let:rive the politic have made it'm .14t-

ovar.1 appearance to re:motile the- true illefliCillP'f—-
• Th,,, wteked people cotild never pass otr their worth-
' left, trash, but for the assistant C of certain misguided
,storekmti.ors, who because they call purchti-oi the spo-
il:ions article at a reduced rite, Emil tlienoodres to this
4 iiiniistroo sl'stein of i..l nrkiti"., :1111i crlthe.

-.Wile:patrons Mille alone exrelle:-.t Ptlls, will there-
foretio no their gnard against every kind of fittito,d-
i,„,i; and Trifler:o,er the Only genuine. A.gents.in Potts-

' ville, are Slessrs. T. & J. Beatty.
The following highly respectable store. keepers have

been appointed Agents for.the sale of

WILD:DT'S INDIAN WF.CETABLE PILLS, FOR

•SCAIUYLMI,I. COUNTY, r
- .,and of whop, it is confidently believed the gliottine

;medicine Can with rust:linty lic obtained: . .
T. & J. Beatty, Pottsville.
Dicke! & rii”. Oiwigsbitrg. .

' Aron Mattis, 7 ,,l4l,antango:
'

.J. iVeist, li'liuzertdot:e.‘
-

-
• „Jacob liatitinian,Lower .3;•zhantang ,s.• • .

. Jonas Kauffman, do
~John Snyder, Fri-den,bme.
•.Featliertff, l)rey &co. Tuscarora. -

• %William Tager% Tanotritia. '
• .John Maurer. li!pper Msliantango.

M. rerrider, 'West Peon Township.
ii.'...-delt Wheeler. Phiegrove. ',,, .

-P. Folmiler,ftso. East Bruninvicli Towitship,
C. 11. DeForast. I.loeviillyn.
E. 0. & J. Kauffman, Ziiiiiiiyruntntr+wti.--. .°

!Bennett & Taylor. Millersville. . •
, .Gefirge ib•lirillYlier, New Castle.
' ' -Illenry,pich & Son, Mclieunaliurg'

Abraham Webster, Port earhon. .
John Mertz, AliddlepOrt.
Samuel Boyer. Port Clinton.
!noel:taker & Knit fawn f.b-Intylkill Haven. '

BEIV-IRE OF C0 MYTERFEITS.
The only secnrtly n93inftl IMPOiltiOil Is to portliase

!fromthe regular adverthoql ntrents, and in all cases be
'particular to ask for Wrig IndianXi:getable

Office devoted exclusively In the 'Salt( of We MAJ.
6111% wholesale and realib No. 169 Itat.o.coruet,-.Plilla-
dcroliia.

11,ni.tultsr. none are. genuine except W 11,114'6
Vegetaldo rat,

wILLIA.3I witicni.
Feb. 2i,
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AAD POTTSVILLE PrENEIIAL ADVERTISER
"I WILL TEACH YOU TO PIERCE Tine DOITELS OF THE EMIT°, MID-Deus° OOT SRO° TUD.CATRZNE OF 1110UNTA.

VOL xx
NEW YORK.

SATURDAY.

PROTECTION.
THE.CHEAPEST TAASS7GE AGENCii IN THE INDEMNITY AGAINST ' .-I.,t)SS

The Franklin Insurance Co.,
OF PIiiILADELPRIA„

Capital 400,000, Valid in
Charier Perpetual,

rIONTINUE to make Insurance, permanent and IMF.
ited, on everydescription of;property, In town andcountry on the usual favorable terms. Office 1631Chestnut Street nearfifth Street.

CHARLES N. RANCHER, President.
DIRECTORS,

CharlesN. Banker, Samuel Grant,James Scott, Frederick Brown,Thomas Hart. Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas 5, Whart.es, Geo. W. Rickards,Tobias Wagner, Xordeuri D. Lewis.

CHARLES G. DANCER% Seey,The subscriber has been appointed agentfor the a-bove mentioned institution, and is now prepared 'tomake insurance, on every description of property, atthe lowest rates.
ANDREW RESUEL;Pottsville. June 19, 1811, 2S—ly

UNTED STATES.'
Joseph . .31iDIVturra.Ps

Splendid! Line of 'PaCkets
FROM LiverpmdLot don, D,ULiin, Lon-

donderry, Cork, Bel , Waterford, New-
rv, Coleraio,&c., to,New York; or Phila-

TM.] Line consists of the following Fes In, which
leave New York, on the lat, 6th, /Itl,, 16, 21St and 26thofeach month t' and one every five days from Liver-
pool,. to New York::

EMI

~ United ldtasen,- • George Washitin Von
Garrick, Patrick Venry, .
Sheffield, . Roscius,,'.Itulependenee, ' Virginia;
Sidilims, . ~ ,Ashburqui, -
Stephen Whitney, • Sheridan,-
Adirondock, .- : Scotland, -. '
Russell Glover, - . 'Echo, e.:,e.,&r.In connexion with the above, and for ihelturpose ofaffording still,.greater facilities to passengers, theiitti-Bernier has established a regillar line ofr.tirst classN,,,,. Yorkbuilt, eoppereil andcopper fasten'4d ships, tosail punctually every week throughout theYear.In addition to the other accoinitiodation,ovhich are

superior to those of any other line ,of Paclcets, Mr.Ic3furray his sent Mr. Richard Murphy, Well knownas a lienevtilent and kindhearted gentleman:, to Liver-pool-at his own expanse. totake care of his Plissengers,and. see that they are not imposed On, , Mr. lii,,:rphy, al-
-50 gives entierantitalirertions, on landing ii(;,"ew York
jrlPhilailelphia,itWas to guard aphis! impoliition.jrothe accommodation of those desirousaofsendingmoney to th-ir friefids. drafts willdie given :it the fiul-lowing Banks, vii,: On the Provincial Ilahk of Ire-land, payable at . • It

Ci.rk, . , Limerick, Clonitnet,
• Londonderry, t•ifizo, , ' Wexford,Bei:nisi, Was.•rforil ' Gali6y, '

Armagh, Athletic, Col 4:tin,Kilkenny, • Ralina, Tral'ee.-1.:aid...:414n, Monaghan, • Yotfidiat,Oa,ihridge„ llallymena ::7, 'Parsonstown,
1.,,,-..wiirnitrick,.. _ Cavan, 4,-4' - Luriatt,-nun, timait Bandon, • --.'"' , Enid..
Ilall)st.',' ~.,:. Strabane, ft Skildireen,
the:telt Mallow, , , ' Delditi,
c:ticrtel 11,. Nitra,h, .

1o, me, ed ,---The f: y Rank of Glasgow. ..•
En, ~,a—NteNsr,,. s'pooner, Atwood & CO; banker,1.0,(d,., 7; IL mm.l,l,:\vm,-rion !toad,: Liverpool. paya-

lA, wits Itdi.coniit, in every town in Great43rilialt.
' Por farther partir;alars, apply or address' (if by 'let-

ter, post eaidi ''iJfkir,P.ll ,711cMI:RRAN,,Ili0 I tne,:sreet.corner of South street. NeW 'fork.
p. 'W. BYRNES &c.,..Sfi.WatcrlT. jiond,.l.tti•rponi.

...

' , :.7.'• l'(7..ins R'1,19112 10 pay Passages for their friends,
or'forillird their moony, ant want their linsiness often -

del too prtinti!tly':ktlll I.N.ll‘.(ll:ll,,thily.Will phrase apply
tollie subscriber, it tile Miners': Journal Office ; who
1e,,,: been in the business for tlw last three year-., and
win. it-• 14 in't yi•t lid: one cent for those forywoom he
has don: 1,41,,ne,:s

OFFICE OF THE

1,1
c,l
Itla
r

it-

•
IIF.NJ. RANNAN,

AGE:NT For. .JUNEI .:IIIf.t. [MAY.

Ma ri h. 2
, . ....

New Shovel FaCtory‘
THE tatla•ritter reliectfittly ettlbt' th e at etition of

oitr Mt-reit:lute. ail oil, erg. to Itt.. roPPIY,i,f
StIOVELS and 11QE.c_:, .., •

Inenura,throd nt lti.F.new Establi.-11nrut, in lkl.i:tt/ Pork
trili,ll are equal iit quality, If Ti'!n..i mile-riot:do tlinte
obtained front. abroad. Hun price., ivill he IF low, no
alC:lrt o-1, e.11 1,11. in .111ality. ran 1... 011iitiell ell.tenitere,
it.! Itterefor... solictis the patronage of the nie,lit, ~,1
11.. b.,,,t5ir,.. . .

..--,-,-..,1,,,5,.. ii,,,,di. & rariiin, are Agoentti for the
Fate td'-my Slutv-le hi Pour ,tt:ilk anti vicintly,owho will
'errente all orders lest at their ilardwiiie titorei:

JOSEPH. AiLLEN.r . itiw perk, Autz. 1. . 1 .g 14-g gl

I - Noi 1 1,L1.11.31. I.III.I.ItEIEZIP . •"

-

..

,Ii ,!E R CI-i AIN. T'.S H 0 ii' EL ,
. . •

• i ' ' 41 Courtlandt Street).-
r . ..?

.1%. , I: AV YO RK . , ;!•
,

• Atintn=t llith .l 31--

?SPLENDID BIBLE. ;*

ARPEIV ll NATED; A Nl} Nt:IV
alt PIC/ 01?1,14: 1111;LE. To lie coisiiiletcd in

nisluhers. at 25 cis. per tiustiber. •
This great and N.lagsolicsent Work will he ernbel-

hshed with Sixteen I Iondred Esti.rtivings:
exchisive feller to each chapter,; by J.A.
Nil snore than fosirteen hundred of •Iv'hich are

bunt original desqkos, by J, ono. I.e
otivt d Irmo iii. standard copy untie xerie:ii,• an lii-

I Society, 'and i tiota.n Marginal Reicreness, the
tpurryplii, a Cisheerilance. Chronolog,citi.Table.

pro,:ei--Nanies, General ludes, Table. of
ei“lsts. Measnr.!s; ,%c. The large Frontispieces,ispieces.

Titles 0. the' Ohl and Aclv 're,9niesits; Faintly Re-
cord, Pre,entation Plate, Historical Idustraijonsond
1 ,trial Letters to the Chapters, Ornamental. Borders,

will he from origis.a I designs. Glade expressly
for thia edition. by J. G. ,Chapman, Esq of .New
Viol;; inALlstinti..to which there will be • inirnerous
large engravings frointlesigns by distinguiShed mod-ert;Artisis in Fpnee and England—to whiclia fullin-
ilex '‘vsll he given !tithe last num! er.

The great soperiurey• of early proolimpres-'ions from the Enttravings, will insure to those who
the. I ossi,sion ortt in the

II l(01ES:;-i• S I'ATE (if; PERFECTION: 1 To be
templet. d Ili about:it) numbers, at 25 cts rich.Er,y- The sUbberiher has been appoint d A gent. for
the purpose of receiving subscriptions to tli:s
in Schuylkill County. where a specimen copy-of the
Work can be seen.

linuary f,.'
6.• BANNAN,

-1-

NEW C.1311 DRY GOOD, FANCY A:ND T4IMMING
S:VO R ~•

- ..IN! TUE: BOO.IL IFORMERLY OCCUPIED BYCIIIIISMAN & RICHADS, IN CENTRE STREET.
1 he subscriber reSpectfuliy mamma :the citizens of

:ottsvilie and the public in general, that he ha just a-
-1,,•!,••fl a fresh assortment of the newest styles.:ofgoods,

j.rrir,t,ll,llll f . • • - ' ..

Silks; Lau. nx, Alpacas, and I.lalzarinc&ii
ivnli a vari .ty offanry goods. Also, anew and tgplen-did style of
Prints, Nilh, 7'hibet Alpaca and other &I/Ana!,Blue, and Black Noths of a superi,or ( tialitI/.He line al4o on hand,

&wine, B:Ile 5.n,.,.1 -, :,. i,, , , , ,-„, , ~ f,r .

- ... _nu. ~ meal ..‘nreca 0 Mt'.ll6l—rplalif II , illocc.e and Ilavicrj,'s:r44, Leg-..
- Braid and tilli,r styles of, Fancy-kOr7F, v.... ' .

' ''. srhyrle -Bonfict,;, by aslire ce,•ao,=; . •? Bonnti,
..414,11's (ind Bog's Leichorn lints;

All of whichwill be sold at the lowest cash prtres.
A0t.20 16 Iy 'JOSEPH 3111IICAN.

t,--------
' --7--:--- i

New Cheap ash Store.
ar.,-.2Z7Z1 Tim u',scriber "informi big

friends, :ilia thepublic'that .

,
has ()Noe I a NEW'CIIEAP
C.Nolit ;STORE, in the, Mill- "Zr4.

•

. dint- eee flentre vt., recently oc.- y.JbLral
copied 11. T. Ta3ilor:n few doors nhove ikr4rtimer's
1101,1; where lie will constantly keep pn hand, a gen-
eral am,ortment of the best gees of

Spring Garden Mutual Insurance
, .

• • . Company.
THIS Company letving organized according to theprovisions of Its charter, is now prepared to makeInsurances against loss by lire On the mutualprinciple,combined with the security Of -a Joiutstork capital:—
The allvantage of this system is, that efficient security
is afforded at the lowest rates that the business ran be
done for, as the'whole profits (lens an interest not„toexceed 6 per cent. perannum on the capital) will be re-turned to the members of 'the' institution, without theirbecoming responsfble fur any ofthe engagements or ll-'abit it ies of the Company, further than the premiumsat.:malty paid.

The great success which this system has met withwherever it hasbeen intsminced, induces the Directors
to recpiend the attention of the public to it, confidebtMath requires but to be undgrstood, to be appreciated.The am of Intimporation, and any explanation in re-gard to it, may be obtatued by applying at the Office.Mirthirr.i.l coroe of Gth dad greed sts.,,ss of B. BAN-NAN, Ptittsvil le.

LAWRENCE 3IIUSTER ,
Psesident,

L. KRILMIDIAAR, Secretary.
. DIRECTORS,

Cu rn•ln Stoldart. Robert 1.. Loughend,
'7osepit Wood, George M. Troutman,Elijah Dallett, Samuel Townsend,P. 1.. Lagnetenne' Charles to kes,
George W. Ash, , Abraham It. Per4lllsj_

May 1L,1814.
The subaeriber has been appointed Agent for the a-bove Coinpany, anibbi now ready to make insuranceson all d.•seriptions of property at rates lunch lowerthan usual, varying from +52 L 0 nn the $lOOO to *inper *von annually. Therates perpetually on stone and

brick Buildings in good locations is only per cent—andifthe Company should prove to be a profitable concern,
thepersons insuring in It partake of the profits withoutincurring. any risk. The charter is the same as
those of the insurance Companies in New Fugland.Forfurther part culars apply to the subscriber. •

=

Medicines! Medicines!!
. . .Dr. Win. Evans' celebrated •Cainotuile Pills. I.

' ,1., .do Soot liirm SyruP for childrenBaron Von Huelieler's Herb. Pills,
Dort. Goodie's: Female Pills, '
Dort. 'Win, ES sit's Fever and Ague Pills,
Doct. Hunt's Botanic Pi 115,... . . i.. : "FT, Dyspeptic persorts,lliniesilota nic Pills, arc said
to b-,.. superior to any-medicine ever yet.oifered to thepublic.
Wistar's Balsain ofWild Cherry, :. • :
Sherman's Cough Lozengers, price 25 cis per box..Hewes Nerve and Bone Linemen!,
Indian Ver.:Oath! Elixiri '

: . • ~.Balm ofColumbia,.
Jayne's Hair Tonic, ,

.

is, i....'s Ilusrian Custom ie, , '

!!
Fal;•it's Indian Veatitable PA •
Leidy's Sarsapa.rillii Blood d •

Linn'sChinese, . dr • •M.ead'sAnti-Dyspepticdo _
510:fat's Veuelablif Life do iNVilson's AntI.lDyspeptic do . ..

Jayne'. Expectorant, - •
Jayne's Carminative Balsatft
Swaint's Panacea; . ''

: •.•
•

Jayne •es Vertniftwe, . •
Stl'Uini't; VrIrtUiruge.
Linit's Temperance life Bitter,
Roof's Founder Ointment,
Ileyle's Embrocation,
Yeager & Albright's Botanical Health and Life Tee;
server,
McMulin's Elixir of Opium, • ,
Becker's Eye Salve, d.
Thouison's Eye Water,
Cholorine Tooth Wash, • .. ,
Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWash,
Shernian's Worm Lozengers,

do Cough: do ,Wistar's t'utigh ' do 'E
Sdierman's Caniplitir do . •

,Peter's Vegetable Pills, -- ' •
Taylor's Balsam orLiverrVort, il
Bedwell's Tester Ointment, .. . .

.Hay's Liniment, - . -

!I
. 11Welch's Tooth Ache Drops,

.
'

..Snohn's Head Ache Rtemedy,..
Tomato Pills, ' ' •
.I.ee's Windham Bilious Pills
Henry's Calcinea 3lagnesis,
nedwews Green Ointment '
Keyser's Pills, • ~(
Universal Plaster,l I!1 . 4Weaver's WOrni Tea, and Salve,' ..
Sterling's Pulmonary Syrup,' ~ '- 9ISrewster's Pectmil mixture. . - f

.Jinlissn's Ointment, i
East India Hair Ily e, . ? •

•Sarsaparilla syrup, .
ltr..Andersim's Sent's Pills • : ,
•Iloirtin's Female Pills,
Balsam of Horehound, 1 - 9
Rowand's Tonic Mixture for Agile,
Climax Syrup, for Dysentery; warrantd, ,T.
DoorsRing 'Stine Cure, for horsei . .

A fresh supply ofthe above medicines, Just received
and for sale at the Drug Store of

April 6, II J. . C. MARTIN. •,!

DR. L erwirs
Sarsaparilla Blood Pills.

rr i'lLut in existence containing SitrsapaE•
rills in their composition:

Thep purify the Blood and Fluids of the body, and
cleanse the Stomach and !towels from all noitoue outr-
stances that produce.disease.

They are composed entirely or vegetable Extracts,
(free from mercury and 'minerals) which make thenly
the safest, beet, and most efficaciousofanyother pills inexi,tence. •

Serestthousdnd tort grates of their efficacy havehere' 7tofore been published, and their sales arc intre..»;init,::!!: !...onearizla. tiats Car Million boxes
It:ive already been fold since their introduction.

MOBE THAN 1'"..G,i,u0 BOXES
have Levu Philadelphia alone, the past year;

snowing that in the place where they are inanufac.
ttired they havit 'a reputation, greater than any other
pills—nhich arises front the fact that Dn. LEIDY iR well
know* at haute as regular Plaptician,,and his pills are
consequently employed with greater confidence than
any other; in addition to their own efficacy.'

- glfority and not quantity is a valuable attribute. be.
longing to them; one hos (long more good than two to
fink ofothers.

Be advised, therefine, when ne essity requires to
take none other, th.ln

DR. LEID rs BLOOD PILLS.
Try them! (they ern but 25 rents a box.) Trylhetu
So Iced satisfied will' yoube of their good effects,yoti

trill Weyer take any others. Alter yon have tried all
other kinds, then tryDr: Leidy's Blood Pills, the diffeli:once willsoonbe discovered. No change of diet no re'.
earaint from occupation„or' fear oftcatching cold need
he apprehended; youngand old may lake them with
qualsafety..

tg, Principal Otfiie and Depot, Dr. Lehly's Dealtb
Emporium. No. 171INorth SECOND street, nearVINE,
(sign of the GoldetiBall and Serpents) Philadelphia.
° Also, by Klett ok Co., Wetherilk & Co., W.Lyon dr.Sons;..A. 5.,& E. Roberts & Co., andcity Diuggists gen-

erally.
Also by P. Pomp Ond J. Dickson,' Easton, J. F. Long;

Lancaster, and mobtrespectable Druggists 'and Store=
keepers in the United States.

Also at .1. G.BROWN'S (late W. T. Epting's) Drug
Store, Centrestreet, Pottsville..

OH, WHAT ATTRACTION! -1 May 18,
•I , , 20—

Dry Goods,
Querinwarc,

Groceries,
Boots and Shoes,

Pr:orlsions,
Cedar Wgre;

Hats and Capi, .
Tobacco '4- Segq.rs;.

Embracing every: article generally kept its a Dry
Gond and Grocery" Store ; Allot' which hl is de-
t..rsi I illYd to eel I as low, as they' can be Purchaed here,
or ebiewlty re. By Arrict attention to his b 1141 1,154, lie
lotto'' , to rcceive a lairtion cifthe patronage ef.tthe pub-
I lc. • • '

Call and examine for yourselVes. : et. •
• • EDWARD iItIGURS.. .

AprilI:1;, 1 :15-Onin•. .

a=

Llpplacott & Taylor,

/El

, WILL OrTR STRICROTft, TO OCR ILIINOB AND. SUBJECT ALL burns TO OUR CURARE, I.IASURZ •••11111.40111‘TOR

-MORNING,' NOVEMBER 16, 1844

From' the German of N. Muller.e- fie parcibio-e oil ercats.;
Br Jf. th:ILLEN

Reside the River o Tears,with branches lowerAndbitter leaves, the funeral willows grow ; • '
Thebranches stream, like the dislevelled.hairOf women in the sadness of despair. ' ' -
On rolls the stream witha•perpotaa/ sigh, •
The rocks moan w Idly QS it rushes by, , . •
ffissopend Worm pod horde/all the strand.
And mot a flower ores the dewy land. • •

• Thenleomesa chEl ' whose foie is like the sun,'And dips the glean+ waters as' they run,
And Moistensellihe region, and behold, '
The. ground isbrighSwith blossoms Manifold !

Where fall the tears of love thg rose appears,
And where the mosS is wet with friendship's tearsForget.tae-not and iviolet,lessenly-blue.Spring; glitteringwkith the cheerful drops like dew.'1 -
The souls' ofmourners, who no more shall weep,
Volt% Swan -like; down the current's gentle sweep,Ro lm, The sands thai shine along its.side,

•

And inthe Pe/adiselof Tears abide:
•

•There everyheart(c)iains its iiintredheart, •
There in a long embrace, that none may part;
Fulfilment' meets Desire, and that fair shore
Beholds its dwellers happy -oiermore. -

TUE .BRI lALOT LOCKET:
Fit J. s CARCINTLit ACTZIOB of '''FI4E 11031.)Oft'

1 OF Tilt iigLJOIEII:" ETC:, F.T.C. i
iairrEn r.

It was in the nutrient) of the year 1800, whenthe repOblican arm'Yunder Nei: Moreau, Lanil...Cyr, and 'otherof itS bravest generals, was purse_
ing its victorious career, and , laying waste some of
the most important) towns in Germany, that. thecircumstances we are about to relate took place:

The frequent want of stores, ammunition, and,money,; in the republican armies, and the hope of.plunder; then; so frequently held out to the French'
soldiers as the,rewaril ofvictory, caused no incon-siderable alarm intiro

M
breasts of the more peacea-

ble inhabitants of th eseplaces which were eonsid-ova likr ely to becone the theatre ofhostilities.
Among these the .nhabitants diGerman town

ofconsiderable importance—and which for dis-tinction] wewill Call ;Erristein—had ample reasons- .1for their misgivings Oho daily, Almost hourly,,ap-
preach Of the Frenell, being expected.,

The t.mily of Paul lfinniayer, riiiierchant-citi-zen, ofgreat wealth, Was amongst those most agi-
tated by t the afflietin intelligence. His household
consisted of his wife 'an only daughter, and ry,
few domestics in, titi m be could place confidence.
His daughter was'th; spring;whitii;iegulateov-ery•Acticn of the inerphant's life; she was the' ap-
ple of h a eye, the Thine of his shady places .

for.her he hail accunr lated his.*lib, that her
rare beary.might wi with' it a statitof alltie 'land influence ; and ow the hopekif awholelife.timemight be wrecked in akir brief sous.

ill
. His wife was thelest to 9ggest a plan for the

concealment of thei treasures. Their mansMqwar6iimated near thci extremitiTtif the tan, and.from itl secret pass ge communicatedwith:,:.;
bower in the garden, itijoitungthence n-arein • the'l

_..

the 'evening, a man might easily stix4unperceiv- l• i ~, -.ed to the adjacent waists; and there'll° proposed
-that the merchant should-- ;:at night-time, bury his
treasure; or, at any iriKtliat ho should proceed
through the forest and deposit it wit _jr
'who was. to be trusted, who would notiesuspect-
ed of posSe.ssing so 11, ill!k wealth, and who "resided
at 'two clays' journey,-t1.41 thoplace. .6, •For a iime, Fent iPieltna •eic-gisted every_im-
portunity of his itriN'Who'woutil protect em, 1shoUld tle anticipied ittaOk take place in Mb-seneel The domestierirwJre old runt infirm, andthey wo,firl 1*too much alarmed for their own
safety to Imo much for others not akin to them.
But when Lie wife spoke- upon the future; when
she impressed on him that it was wealth only that
would be required ofT. their, and-that, deprived of
that, all, for which#iey had ter long struggled
would be. scattered ill isiaomerit,. his resolution
gave way. .

' 'I go,' he said, 41:19 I;kaver'you in the tr i!,,F::#.
- One whose 'all-powerful. hand will protect:iiini
unless, indeed, inMs loftiest° wisdorn, he deems itfitting this the innocent fall as an example andterror to the guilty. 1 • -

Collecting all that was, most valuable into a
small packet, as the eiening approached, themer-
chant was prepared to ilepirt. One jewel only ra-
n:mined behind—et was his own miniature, set in
a locket, vidll dtantanis of great value. It was
E's wedding gift to Amelia, and with it he hesita-
ted to part; and ho pilaced it 'again around, her
neck with the same- er 'and affection that 'he
felt when he first p ' rated it. To her and to his
daughter, thenames° e of hit; mother, ho gave

,some necessary directipns for their welfare during1.11.
his absence, and taking an affectionatefarewell he
departed, unknown toinny buOhemseliel. • .It Was, in the evening ofyr'efourth day alter the
merchant had depthat the roll of the drums-
the shrill yoke of the rumpet calling to arms, and
the tumult of the inha itants without, proclaimed
to the Ofinmates the inansion that the.enemy was

artcl
fast appro'achiAg. Tile. tUwn', was,-,indeed, fills)
with Austrian' troops,but these had been so often
and lately harassidAro defeatedby the victorious
troops of ,the French 'tliekit 'was' not without rea-
son, the citizens felt , strong misgivings,' in their

'prowess. •
.

~.

. All chance of the,Merchapt.being enabled. to
reackhishi?use,.ofp.t'ort to obtain admittince,with-
tn the town-streviorta to. the termination was now
entirely shut out. litgiiife had but little doubt
that•hie nipriegwatt}, wouldnot permi t the Pease
to,pass untnoltishirl ;--farylifter ,causing . tho. dome
to be barricaded, and the windowsand shutters sc•
cured, she proceeded with: her daughter to the in.;
nermost apartment ofThe Mansion.

cusierran rr.
On the'retum.of this merchant, the French ar

t.l7'. bras 7acuatmg.th place, carrying with em
the trophies-they hid wrestid:tiomiheleonqueredAustritms,l and a largesupply of stores and PlaP•
der from toiyn. Paul's heart ,died
within kin. as luk.ste4lthily entered, the suburbs'
andproceeded towanla the pierceof his' 'rwnrest. ,

dance.'
the Ur

MEI

the very doors film from their hinges there, the
trim gardensof the richer elasSes broken down and
trampled upon, in the n4rket place Were groups
of the. middle and lower classes, loudly complain-
icirs:of the'excesses of both Austria and Prance.
Still Paul stopped not to 'join in thd general out-
cry ;'llis only anxiety was his on n home. Atlength he reached his dwelling. With- what apang of intense anxiety he rushed through the o-
pen portal. • The servants had evidently fled ; the
stairs bore the marks of heavy footsteps. Paul
stopped not to exastineithem, or ho would haveseen that they were traced with gore.

With the speed of thought horushed into their
accustomed sitting-room, and thereri hoirid spee-
'tacle aivaited him. On the ground lay his wife,
stabbed through the heart; one hand .had fallen
back as if to protect her from the attack of thd

white the other grasped tightly a few links•
of the slight gold chain to which had been attach-
edthe diamond mounted'portrait.

Of his daughter thereWas no traces. Loudly
did he call, and wildly did he seek, first in his
own house, and then through the whole of the
town, until it was whispered..abroad that he was
nod ; and 'so for a- time, he was ; but anxiety
brought weariness, and repoie led to reflection.

Howdeeply Paul Kinmayer reproached himself
for not taking the miniature with the other value

• hies, need not be related, since he little do.ubted
thathis wifes'resistance to part with it had led to
the fatal catastrophe. One seeming th-ought only
flashed across his mind, thtit by its agency—if in--
deed she had not shared thelde of hfr mother—-
::might be enabled to discover his missing daugh-
ter. To•this end he resolved to devote the whole •
of his future existence; and after the funeral of
hitMitb he disiosed ofhis house, the Wreck ofhis
fiolfsehold goods, and prepared to travel; whither
he knew not ; but anywhere to fly from thescenes
where all his hopes of earthly happiness had been
blighted by the ruthless hand ofthe destroyer:

And these,' he said, as he turned from his ni-
tivi town and home, these aro the deeds perpe-•
tested under the sacred banner of libcriy ! Alas!
how is the divine attribute desecrated I How lit-
tle but the name, exists in the blood-thirsty
nasty ofPrance!'

CHASTER 111.

Shall we follow the steps of Paul Kinmayer
for twelve years ? • Shall we relate hotv helravelt
ettitt strange lands,ever in the wake of,the French
army----sometimes in disguise—how Minute but
yet hovicautious were his ,inquiries, and, 1 alas?
how fruiiless ! ' Shall we say how the hale mangrove gray and feeble, as thoughlialf a century had
passed over his head, in scarcely More, than a
tithe of one? No; fur we could relate nothing
that would interest the reader—nothing, bin the
patient suffering of a bereaved man ; hoping, but
hopeless; seeking but finding not; until it al-
most seemed that the faculties ofthe wanderer had
ceased to embrace the original object Of his mis.
labia": but they did not—they only slumbered.

It was something beyond twelveyeais after the
scene related in Our second chapter took place,
that a French officer was meltino in one of. the
principle cafes of Paris, to an eager crowd of listen-
ers, the particulars of the inglorious refloat! from
Russia, of whi4h he was one of the few survivors.

His age could not have exceeded thirty ; but
the dreadful hardships of the Russian caMpaignhail told fearfully upon his hardened nature. War
however; had not tamed but had evidently 'added
to, a naturally: ferocious disposition ; for O was
detailing, with savage satisfaction, the herr d tor-
ments oftheeiterny, malready forgetful of the sever•

ivitics frowhichhohadjustescaped, andto hich
o many of his conirad!s had fallen a bacrifi e.
' . Among those who listened mostattentive y was

a stranger, who sat, almost unnoticed, smoking in
an obscure part of the room; an involuntaly ex-
pression of disgust at length betrayed him, and all
eyes were immediately turned to where he sat.

, .• wager a I: lstiapoleon,' said. the officer, 'that
the old an never smelt powder but on a re-
.view dayLand never saw more smoke than[ that
which proceeded from his own meerschaum.';

!Better if otliCre were like me; who, remember-
ios only that they are soldiers, forget that they arc
men' • •

!How!' exclaimed the -officer, starting on his
feet, 'such sentiMenta here are dangerous ;.hut you
Germane arc r. 41'mystical. However, I'll tell you
a German adventure; so, servo, another bottle
ofcoti roti, and then-

Do you happen to know the Gerrndn town of
EnlOsTiEN V fi];(l' uiree. the officer. . .

Stray Cows
i-,7.! YE just returned from the Cities;hl New
ri. yisr „ 'ad Philadelphia with a §uperl iva' 23•

sortment of .

Fancy American,'' i"..encli and PTilishi Clutha
' CuSsiiiiercsr ayie: VC6iing?,-- ,:i

The dull eye,! of the stranger seemed suddenly
lit up with liqUid fire as he answered in the affir:
mative. •• •

'lt was my first compaign,' continued the of!):

er;. my father had been'onc of the bravest' [he
meant the most.blood-thirsty] leaders of the rev-
dution. His' influence obtained • meta COMMI3.
sion ; and. crowned with sue.i.ocs, I found no diffi-
culty, inearning for myself promotion. • In the ac-
flap I alluded to, we were allowed but, two hours
to make what pillage we cOuldin the town of En-

t-.
, nrs-riex before we proceeded onward to greater
and-more glorious victories. Well,• there was a
jeweller ofgreat wealth, whose house, Which was
pointed out to Me by an Austrian prisoner, we
entered, but in which neither jewels nor portable

•

valuable's could we find. file servants fled an
out first entrance; the wife and daughter alone
remained. The latter hid locked theniselves in a
room which we, soon burst open ; we jdemanded
of them their valuables; the trurittpets :had alma,
dy sounded to• Lorse V and I was -preparit

CI :FRAYED away from the subscriber; residing'
0 at the East Mines, on the 27th ult., TWO
COWS; one red with a white face, and ' biteiiender the hellYr 'and white on the shoulder, ith
large yellow ?roma, bored with a gimblet, and/tail
a small bell on, tied to the buckle with a piece of
twine. The othbr is a black and white Cow,
with crumpled hOrns, and long slender elder, lean=
ing forward. Any , person finding said Cows,:aiG4‘9n.cl him information where he can get.them a
gain, sha9 be reasonably rewarded.

. HENRY SMITH, East Mines. r

leave',' the hense,- when a gold chain routs
imck:of the elikir female, attracted my : ate
Them was attacked to it'—

portrait?' 'asked the stranger, in a 16

ill•eonccaled aniicty.-- - .

t- material "vcr offered towhich are ofthe very -

•

"

• willthe citizens of Pottsville anci ...'"nt'Yvralt' which
be sold at prices to Suit the purctia.:', toget her WI
a full acsortnwiii .of fancy Soar, g'l "4..fecdcri'Handkerchiefs. Iliumms. Collars, lie:, to all,
ofwhich we in vit the aitentio..o° of 'ours costume,:
niul the -public gerterally.4. I.jEt.oNVolt4'roi-0103.MerchantTailors. Corner °flame 4ncl 4f93141.4n-- ;go Streets, Pottsville. • ,

Augiist 31..1811; - •

og to
it the

4Don't interrupt me,' said the narrator ;

spry is droller Than any woutillinagine:
bland of the stranger came and went

ty;s l4, putting- down his pipe, he was raise
for tie moment, feeling- shoat his pockets,
in search of some missing- article.

"AMILY MEDICINES.
;1;> 'S r- Dz. Juyna'abig*

UN •varranted geoulue.
•celebrate,',lrainlly Hie/amides, • NARTIN,..JQH4- p. -"et ' ' 33-:-",'

. , .

yon're right : it was a portrait ; and
rutka 'valuablo- stititna.- ' Provoked at obtaininDFFyslEuIiA3IS.—A few pf :al 4 ;4,4e.debratedliams for sale by

July;:r7 30 • T 4try
here'svnre open st

osiyik cu] dismay:
C oltheir,contents;

Well, well !' •

is he alive r

CHATTEL
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booty, I dementleif it of hei; she shotild.ll2%:
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theworthless miniature, but she was obstinate. Itried to force it front her, but she resisted ; nay
more, she tried to sieze a pistol frunriny belt, and,
in the heat of my passion—for' it was no time fur
reflection--I stabbed 'her.!.

'Have you-the portrait still ?' askel the Gc
man.'- • 1 •

I have ; though it has been taken from the.
setting, in which one of my own now glitters.—
You said you knew EnniaTt r. •

d I did, years ago.'
'And probably the original ofthis picture! bail]

the officer, producingit:

He is,-to be TUE AVENGED. r And, before a
movement waa observed by the bystanders, Paul
Kiiimayer had, with fatal precision; levelled a
pistol at the French ,officer, and shot him in the
breast.

Mortally,,wOunded,i but not, quite dead, he who
had braved the hea4 of a hundred battles and
whom death had spared that he might make a
more sMtable! atoneientfor •hismailt, was! care-
fully, remorodto a piivate apartment:

Paul, who Might have escaped in the confusion
did not attempt to do so;,and' he was, of course,
taken into custody, end incarcerated in Mac-of the
dungeons ofthe police.

The following morning he nras.led forth for ex-
amination; the wife of the fallen officer, he,was
told, would be his accuser. But ho walked with
a firmer step and a lighter heart than usual. One
-portion of his mission had been accomplished ; he
had avenged his wife's murdcr,•but ho had found
no traces of his, daughter. , •

On reaching the plaee*examination, he was
commanded to stand forth ; a shriek—a long, ag-
onizing shriek—was heard, and the prosecutrix
fell senseless on the flOor.

Restoratives were applied, and on her recovery
the 'cause of her agitation was soon apparent.

It .is my father !1 said she, and brealang
through the crowd, she again fell senseless in his
arms. I •

The impetus ofher fall caused a locket -to' diop
from her bosom, where] it was still suspended by a
chain. Paul Kinmayer snatched it up. Yes, it
was the same—the same circlet of brilliants but
now it contained the Portrait of—whom I—Of his
daughter's hUsbaud-44e murdererof his wife !'

Passing her to one f the attendants, the old
man smote his breast,and called aloud in his trou-
ble— ••

Was it for this thou wort preserved, my beau-
tiful-,my pure!'

In consequence of the state of the witnesses,
the examination was postponed, and the Same
evening the dying man!,requested that the prison.
cr, together with the chief of the police, might at-
tend him. •

An their arrival life was ebbing fast. : The
confession of the oflieer`was brief; ho admitted
the Murder of Paul's wife, and the justice of the
retribution ; hefurther Confessel.l that the daugh-
Lis., being almost child, was carried away by thecommon soldiers to the rear of the army; that
she was forced from the apartment previous to,
and knew nothing of mother'i fate; and that
repenting of his act, he had had her conveyed to.
Paris, and educatedat his own charge. With her
years, her loveliness increased ; and she, know-
ing him only, as Vbenefactor, at last consented to
marry him.-

This confession was attested and forwarded to
the Empertir. Meanwhile the friends of the offi-
cer came forward as prosecutors, his wife ref Using
to do so. The murder in the latter case' was
fully proved, and Paul was sentenced to death.

On the morningappointed for his execution he
was reprieved, and suffered to cutter a monastery,
where he soon sank under a broken heart.
° With his wealth, which was considerable, he

founded a convent for the • Sisters of 'Mercy ;'

and in the still beautiful abyss, whose piety and
benevolence so many bkve, with justice, lauded
and admired, may be discovered the unfortunate
daughter of Paul Kinmayer.

InaEco:ccusint ENralis.-The hatred be-
tWeen the late Kings ofPrussia and England be-
gan by the quarrel they had when boys, and was
curried on with the greatest inveteracy on both
sides, to the day 'of their deaths. George called
Frederick, My brpther the sergeant," and Fred.
crick, George, MI: brother the dancing-master.'"

When the King of rius.l4a was on his death-
bed and was surrounded by his queen, his" sons,
&c., he asked thepriest, Must I, to go to Pala-
di', forgive all my enemies 1' On receiving fur
answer,that without it, it was,impOssible, he turn-
ed round to his queen and said, .Well, then, Doil-
othy, Write and tell yours brother rforgive bins for
all the injury he has" done me. Yes, tell him I
forgive him, but wait tilt I am dead.'

This has gone thepunds, but you may'nt have
seen it =Some ono was telling us, the other
evening, of a remark that he once- heard a married
man make, whose rib proved to be ..the better half
iti the wrong senses of the term ; I loved .my
wife,' he said; 'at first, as much as anybody ever
did love a wife. For the first two months, I ac-

tually wanted tri eat her up, arid over since then
I've been sorry I did'nt.

A Tevoca-llm.nrcn DasSiti..-- .Poor things,
how cold they must be, to have their coats taken
off this weather! said a tender-hearted danWel, to
a man skinning, eels.. 'Don't it hurt them r

'Sot a whit of it, rnarm—they are used to it;
and then.you pee we Warm' ems directly, in fat,
and that heals up their hurtS. Fat ors good for
sores. Pass 'em aloug,~3ill.

-2:Pete, I wants to aid{ you a Colemlubns. !

Succeed - Nigger !

Well, why is- a Quilt, like a Rail Road ?
Dees you gave it up l. • . •
. Yee I. does.

Cause there's sleepers under it., _ Yah ! Ysh t
Wetan ignorent colored individUal.you is

We likettileea girl-with a stocking well dam.
el ; .It betliesks industry and economy. ;

WM=
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Among the knienn ladies who hare &Stitt-
,

guisbed themselves liothe course of out Bevan*
tionaty wai by the iiritice of self-interest to the
ptiblie welfare, none. eimorel celebrated then-Mrs.
J9eob Motto, of Caia;na. The action by winch
she sacrificed herOviieproperty to the demands, of
ptriotisna; 'was so gi-#eful, so genermuLind free,
that it has occasioned her probes to he. (*Obi..
ted in all the historitiibf the lime. Theu2Sideatook place in ihe y41791, 'when Genera! Groan
and the/active partials; officers, Lee, ?dation and
Sumpter, were disi4ing with Ce;ntwalliaLtild

R Ovulon the po..ses4 of the Carolinas.-r The
Brat-battle _of Cutdd'e, had -already beim f.night.When the cclebratcdvistege of Fort Motte took_

The ncw mansion *louse of Motto; 4010,I- •
ted on a high and immanding hill, 'soree' dis-
tance above the juneitcin of the Watereibeilca'n.,
gereo, had been 11:44$the 'depot of the Convoys:from Charleston le amden, Fort Grinby'inti
Ninety-Six: It was!s4iyounded by a dieplreitebt.,
which was defended:o;y a strong end lofiY;parter ,'

• per, erected- along oill. inner margin. feeptaitt
McPheron command the' garrison, which thittr.'
allytonsisted ofaltouf4ne hundred and fifty Men,.
but which was now 'creased by the aecidental,
arrival of a detachmenkef dragoons. This body.
on its way to Cam* with the despatches' for.
Lord Bowdon,- had Offered the Fort a few hourst
before the appearance .k;f,the American foi*, led,
by ,Marion anti f.ee„4 besiege it. On anotherhill, opposite to .the4rih Fide of the new Man..
sioti stood an old'-fi3 `.l;nt-house, in which '•Mrs.;
Motto had fortnerlY)Uded, and to which she.
had been dismissed h4Capt. McPherson. Upeer
this height Leo. waStetationed with his corps.,
whilst Marion occupy d position on the eastern.
declivity of the ridge;64-,which the fort stood: • At
six-Pounder, despaencei by Green to the aid bit
Marion; was mounio...4n a battery by that Oft cere
for the purpose of rdik•Exits the north side of *the,
enemy's par6pet..l4,,Lee was prparintie at-•
tack. By the 111th •05,11-lay, the works were in :a.
state 'or such ferwa7l.§less that it was determined.
to sLinmon the Comet..Vent. On tho-saruo 'day,
Radon had evactialeAcamden and proceeded to.
.Nelson's 'Ferry, fur purpose of crossing the-Santee and relieving ::;getrt Motte. Green on the,

• lidother hand, a.dvanced tp the Cengerce to- cover-
.

the - besic,,era.^ Uni•t-r these circumstances,.
McPherson, tnbugh o.titute of artillery, replied,
to the summons ihat4 should continue toresist .

to the last moment iti•Os power. In the evening..
a courier arrived fromiareene„ informing Marion..
of itawdon's .moventclits, ands urging upon him .
redolibled activity. 04.; the 11th, the British gen- .
eral rcached.thecouritqopposite Fort Mott; and.
at night encamped itit.Nhe highest ground in his.
route, that his fires n4it convey to the besieged,
the:certainty of his 'aiitroae.h. The large ;ion ,
sign in the centre ef ttie trend? left but a stesli.
part of the ground wittiiu the works imeolierel;.
burning the hOuse, thetefore, must force thern2-to •
a stirrender. The lisigiaration of bowsand , art.•
rows with missive cor4stihie matter was imme--
diately.. Lieutenant Loo and every oWii
cer Of his corps daily:etperienced the most cheer.
i,rtg and gratifying pn4o3 of the hospitality of the
owner of the beautifut.aansion doomed to be thus
.destroyed, whilst: hcio:diteness, her tenderness
and heractrrelbenevbilneo •extended to the low;
est in the ranks:

• .~,.wThe destruction of: rote property was at: al
tirrists peculiarly. distliing to the two gallant'
commanders,and theifesconsiderations gave a near
edge to the,.bitterneAOf the scene. Dut they
were ever ready to sadOce their feelings...to their.:
duty, and Lee forceio;llimself to make himself at-
respectful communicatiO to the lady` respecting,
her destined loss. viipm the intended measure.-
was imparted to-her, N'complacent 6akilo wbids.,
settled on her fiatureS ,+ once despelled the' em.-
harrassment of the agi#ted officer, while she 'de- •

dared that :slie joyfoll,_. `4 gave-her house to the-
good of her country, iikll should delight to see it:-
in Limes. • Shortly . erre;, seeing accidentally, the -
how , and arroWirwhieh had been prepared, she -

sent for Colonel Lee,l' . d putting into his hands-
'a spliendid bow and iti*paratus, vihichha been.
presented to her hust4i.34 by a friend from India,.
begged his substitutioqf them es probably better`
adapter] to the, puipcq- than those provided.— •
Leo was delighted willij this opportune pre'sent,.
and quickly prepared: {o end the scene. The-'
lines were all inannedAlie 'force at the 'battery-:s3doubled, and Dr, Irwftsas seat with a last sure !+moue to surrender, Vhersonlistened patiently-
to his,-explanations, InWromained inflexibly fireiti
in his determination‘l4 holding out to the , last.
It was midday ofthe fib, and the scorching sun,
had prepared the shine for the conflagration:7—
When Irwin returnCtlik; \ ice arrows were SUCCP.S..-

sivel:yi fired at difllse4parits of the roof. The•
first and third kindlediSto a blaze. McPherson•
order'ed a party to rog'to the loft of the house,
and stop the corilligr4n by knocking offthn•,
shingles. -But-Capt..; six pounder couln-
pletely raked the lofi,§he soldieni were driverta
down, and the brave laton hung out the white ;.
flag,. and Surrendered leonditionally. The con-.
querors and the eonqukd. Soon after appeanal,at:
Mrs.. Motte's, where., invitation they ,Partook
o,.getlier of a suniptuiß. dinner, in full view , of
the -S'lnaking ruins-4 1 unaffected politeneis ;of
the patriotic' lady sAiiing the angry feelings-
whiCli the contest haf4ngentlerel, and 'oblitera—-
ting franc the meater.4 the gallant whi,7l-thci-re—-
eollec:tion of theinW es she had unavoidably:
sustained at their°hau When RawdOn filially
effected the passage i e river, ho found a ruin--ea post, and .p trolled*icers, the captors havite
divided their forces moved off, Lee against.
Fort .Granby, and '.'ll4iNni to Georgetown, .'

We have 4.,fert li:',4.1he possession of Georgo.
Bancroft, Esq., of 1344a splendid miniature'or
Mrs:: Mottee. '• It i t O*oble countenance, iodica=
ting]Xtrong'intelleet,4o that lofty frankness an&
courtesy which wereiircdrernarkably displayed -by•
her uring that glortis and heroic 'age of our
country, when Amerkin ladies were •at once the:
prompters and es,eNara of brilliant, deeds 'or
chivalry. • • (Z,L

Fin afraid, said a blilj to her husband, thatlant
going to have a starViieeh. Not at all improba•
hie, my dear; replieigher sponge, I havo.seen
strong symphnus'of illiver since um *sro mitt-

The b'estderinitionWcouttship is the following
`lt consists in a nunilv of quiet attentions, not
so pointed as toalarnOtor so vag,uo as not to be'
undetstoCd.'

Ptistscript
in Now One;
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